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Details of Visit:

Author: wiltsboy
Location 2: Paddington / Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 26 Aug 2010 5.45pm
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Very smart large modern apartment building on a busy main road. Only about 4-5 mins from the
nearest tube station. Very safe area.

The Lady:

Amelia now has a short bob style haircut instead of the long hair in the pictures, but think it suits her
better. Probbaly a size 8, with maybe a bit smaller breasts than the 34c claimed, but loverly perky
nipples, which respond to attention

The Story:

Having bit let don by a few regular independents that afternoon in the Paddinton area, found myself
a bit desperate, do decided to use an agency for the first time in over 3 years of punting, and think i
may have struck it lucky first time.

Amelia is a vrey friendly girl, who is easy to have discussion with as her English is excellent. It was
a very hot and steamy hour, in which we did it in about 5 different positions with a break mid-
session, and finished with me cumming over her tits. She loves to receive oral. She does offer other
services within the price but does not enjoy them so did not push this time (but maybe next as that
tight arse did look very appealing). Only slight down side is oral is covered but this did not detract
from the excellent and friendly service provided. Think of the porn actress Suzie Best, this sums up
Amelia's look, such a sweet and loverly girl. Will be back again very soon
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